WELCOME TO CAMP THREE
ACADEMIA, CULTURAL HERITAGE, SOCIETY

7 - 13 FEBRUARY 2015

University of Borås
Swedish School of Library and Information Science
Allégatan 1
50190 Borås, Sweden
**SCHEDULE**

**SATURDAY FEBRUARY 7TH**

10.00 - 18.00  DiXiT Fellows Unconference for ERs and ESRs
10.30 - 10.45  Fika!
12.00 - 13.30  Lunch!
14.30 - 14.45  Fika!

**SUNDAY FEBRUARY 8TH**

09.30 - 10.30  Supervision meeting and presentations (Cologne/Borås)
10.30 - 10.45  Fika!
10.45 - 12.30  Supervision meeting and presentations continued
12.30 - 14.00  Lunch! Hosted by DiXiT administration
14.00 - 17.00  Advisory Board Meeting

**MONDAY FEBRUARY 9TH**

09.00 - 16.30  Tablet App Workshop (King’s College London)
09.00 - 10.00  Scholarly Editions and Their Public (E. Pierazzo)
10.00 - 10.15  Fika!
10.15 - 11.00  Tablets for Delivering Scholarly Editions (A. Kelly)
11.00 - 12.00  Intro. to User-Centric Interface Design (E. Pierazzo)
12.00 - 13.30  Lunch!
13.30 - 14.30  Building Apps Using AppInventor (J.M. Vieira)
14.30 - 14.45  Fika!
14.45 - 16.30  Building Apps Using AppInventor continued (J.M. Vieira)
17.45 - 20.00  Evening activities
17.45 - 18.00  Rector’s Welcome Address
18.00 - 19.00  Lecture by Lars Burman, Head of Uppsala University Library
19.00 - 20.00  Food and drinks reception

**CONTACT INFORMATION:**

Swedish School of Library and Information Science, University of Borås
Merisa Martinez - merisa.martinez@gmail.com
Mats Dahlström - mats.dahlstrom@hb.se
SCHEDULE

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 10TH

09.00 - 16.30  Digitization and Content capture Workshop (National Library)
09.00 - 10.00  Selection, Information Capture, Quality Issues
10.00 - 10.15  Fika!
10.15 - 12.00  Selection, Information Capture, Quality Issues continued
12.00 - 13.30  Lunch!
13.30 - 14.30  Processing, Archiving and Formatting, Presentation
14.30 - 14.45  Fika!
14.45 - 16.30  Processing, Archiving and Formatting, Presentation continued

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 11TH

09.00 - 16.00  Digitization Workshop continued (National Library)
09.00 - 10.00  Digital documents & Group project
10.00 - 10.10  Fika!
10.10 - 12.00  Digital documents & Group project continued
12.00 - 13.30  Lunch!
13.30 - 14.30  Small Digitization Studio Workshop
14.30 - 14.40  Fika!
14.40 - 16.00  Small Digitization Studio Workshop continued

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 12TH

09.00 - 16.00  Principles of the Digital Archive/Digital Asset Management (Graz)
10.00 - 10.15  Fika!
10.15 - 12.00  Principles of Digital Archive/Digital Asset Management continued
12.00 - 13.30  Lunch!
13.30 - 14.30  Principles of Digital Archive/Digital Asset Management continued
14.30 - 14.45  Fika!
16.00 - 16.30  Summing up and future work

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 13TH

10.00 - 12.00  Gothenburg to visit Litteraturbanken and Språkbanken
12.00 - 14.00  Lunch, then freedom!